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Brief Protocol
SuperSAP™ is an enhanced formulation of 
Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase designed for rapid 
dephosphorylation of DNA prior to its use in cloning 
applications, end-labeling and dephosphorylation  
of RNA.
10X SuperSAP Reaction Buffer (PN 70183, included 
with the enzyme): 200mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and  
100mM MgCl2
5 Minute Dephosphorylation
1. Thaw 10X SuperSAP Reaction Buffer, gently vortex, 

and place on ice. Keep SuperSAP on ice at all times.
Components 5' Overhang, Blunt or 3' Overhang
Cut vector (purified)* Up to 5 pmol of DNA termini
10X SuperSAP Reaction Buffer 2 µl or 1/10 total reaction volume
SuperSAP 1 µl
Nuclease-Free Water up to 20 µl

2. Mix and incubate at 37°C for 5 min.
3. Inactivate the enzyme by heating to 65°C for 15 min. 

Place on ice. 
4. Proceed with ligation using the USB Ligate-IT™ 

Rapid Ligation Kit (PN 78400) or T4 DNA Ligase  
(PN 70005), or store at -20°C until further use.

* The cut vector may be purified using spin columns, 
ethanol precipitation or phenol extraction.

Note: If more than 5 pmol of DNA termini are treated, 
increase the amount of SuperSAP proportionately. Do 
not exceed 1/10 of the total reaction volume. Increase 
the total volume if necessary.

Simultaneous Dephosphorylation and Restriction 
Enzyme Digestion 
1. Thaw 10X Restriction Enzyme Buffer, gently vortex, 

and place on ice. Keep SuperSAP on ice at all times.
Components 5' Overhang and Blunt 3' Overhang
Vector up to 1 µg of vector up to 1 µg of vector
10X Restriction 
Enzyme Buffer

3 µl or 1/10 total  
reaction volume

3 µl or 1/10 total  
reaction volume

Restriction Enzyme 1 µl 1 µl
SuperSAP 1 µl 2 µl
Nuclease-Free Water up to 30 µl up to 30 µl

2. Mix and incubate at 37°C for 30 min or longer, 
depending on the restriction enzyme. Some restriction 
enzymes require an incubation temperature different 
than 37°C. In these cases, carry out the reaction 
in two steps; first add the restriction enzyme and 
incubate at the required temperature, then add 
SuperSAP and incubate at 37°C for 15 min.

3. Inactivate the enzymes by heating to 65°C for 15 min. 
Some restriction enzymes require higher temperatures 
for inactivation. In these cases, follow the inactivation 
temperature and incubation time recommended for 
the restriction enzyme. Place on ice.

4. Proceed with ligation using the USB Ligate-IT Rapid 
Ligation Kit (PN 78400) or T4 DNA Ligase (PN 70005), 
or store at -20°C until further use.

Note: If more than 1 µg of DNA is treated, increase the 
amount of SuperSAP proportionately. Do not exceed 
1/10 of the total reaction volume. Increase the total 
volume if necessary.
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